Endophytic phosphorus-and potassium-solubilizing bacteria were screened from the root, rhizome, stem, and leaves of Moso Bamboo, and their diversity was analyzed using their 16S rDNA sequences. Twenty endophytic phosphorus and potassium-solubilizing bacteria were screened from 82 bamboo plants, among which the CT-B09-2, WYS-A01-1 and JL-B06 had higher activities in decomposing organophosphates. The three species showed a decomposition diameter/colony diameter (D/d) of 5.05, 4.19 and 2.95, respectively, and a solubilizing activity of 81.77 mg/L, 77.85 mg/L and 63.69 mg/L, respectively. JL-B06, WYS-A01-1 and CT-B09-2 had higher activities in decomposing inorganic phosphorus, with a decomposition diameter/colony diameter (D/d) of 2.34, 2.12 and 1.82, respectively, and a solubilizing activity of 30.58 mg/L, 38.89 mg/L and 48.35 mg/L, respectively. CT-B21, WYS-A03-1 and JL-B06 had higher activities in decomposing potassium, with a decomposition diameter/colony diameter (D/d) of 3.37, 4.84 and 4.33, respectively, and a solubilizing activity of 2.81 mg/L, 2.54 mg/L and 2.46 mg/L, respectively. The 16S rDNA sequence analysis showed that the 20 phosphorus-and potassium-solubilizing bacteria belong to 14 species from 10 genera, and mainly consist of Alcaligenes spp., Enterobacter spp. and Bacillus spp. Our results demonstrate the abundant diversity of endophytic phosphorus-and potassiumsolubilizing bacteria in Moso Bamboo.
INTRODUCTION
Endophytic bacteria can colonize and conduct in plants for a long term but insusceptible to environmental conditions. They have a wide range of biological effects on plant growth and development, disease resistance, and reaction to adverse environments [23] . Up to 129 kinds of endophytic bacteria from 54 genera have been isolated from tomato, cotton, cucumber, corn, rice, and other plants, distributed throughout all plant tissues [2, 4, 16, 28] . As a result, endophytic bacteria have great potential as natural biological resources.
Phosphorus and potassium are essential nutrients for plant growth, but phosphorus content is low in most soils and in an insoluble state [12, 24] . Phosphate fertilizers can easily form an insoluble state in soil [17, 26] , while the majority of soil potassium also exists in the form of silicate minerals which cannot be absorbed by the plant. Therefore, full absorption of soil-based phosphorus and potassium by plants has important practical significance in promoting crop yield and quality, reducing the environmental impact of fertilizer, and improving the physical and chemical properties of soil. Soil phosphorus and potassium activation relies on the presence of microorganisms, and the solubilization of poorly soluble phosphorus and potassium by microbial species is gaining more and more attention [29] . Efficient phosphorus and potassium solubilizing bacterial strains can effectively convert insoluble phosphorus and potassium in soil into their soluble forms that can be taken up and utilized by crops [11] . In recent years, a large number of endophytic phosphorus-and potassiumsolubilizing bacterial strains have been identified through screens [6, 27] , mainly from crops and soil [18, 22, 25] .
Moso Bamboo is an important forest resource in southern China. Research on Moso Bamboo has focused on improving yields, optimizing the physical and chemical properties of the soil, and studying the species diversity [3, 9] . Han et al. have screened and analyzed phosphorus-solubilizing bacteria from bamboo roots [8] , but there is lack of study on the endophytic phosphorus and potassium-solubilizing bacteria in various bamboo tissues. In this study, the root, rhizome, stem, and leaves of bamboo from three different regions of Fujian, China were used to screen for endophytic phosphorus and potassium-solubilizing bacterial strains, and their 16S rDNA diversity was further analyzed in order to build up a database of phosphorus-and potassium-solubilizing bacteria, and to provide new evidence for the exploitation of plant growth-promoting bacteria.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Strains
A total of 82 endophytic bacteria were isolated from the roots, rhizome, stem, and leaves of Moso Bamboo in each of the following regions: Wuyi Mountains (Wuyishan Xingcun Town), Jiangle (Longxi Mountain nature reserve, Jiangle County), and Changting (Sidu Town, Changting County), of which 29 were isolated from roots, 35 from the rhizome, 13 from the stem, and 5 from leaves.
Cultivation medium and reagents
Endophytic bacteria were cultured in nutrient agar (NA) culture medium containing 3 g beef extract, 5 g peptone, 5 g NaCl, 18 g agar, and 1000 ml water with pH 7.0-7.2.
Organophosphorus plate medium was made as follows: 10 g glucose, 0.5 g (NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 , 0.3 g NaCl, 0. Potassium bacterial plate medium was made as follows: 10 g sucrose, 0.5 g yeast extract, 1.0 g (NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 , 0.5 g MgSO 4 , 1.0 g CaCO 3 , 1.0 g potassium feldspar powder, 15 g agar, 1000 mL distilled water, pH 7.0-7.2 (no agar for liquid medium).
An endophytic bacteria DNA extraction kit, primers, markers, reagents of PCR were purchased from Shenggong Biotechnology Co. Ltd. (Shanghai, China). All other reagents were analytically pure and made in Sinopharm Chemical Reagent Co., Ltd. (Shanghai, China).
Determination of the effect of phosphorus-and potassium-solubilization on plate media (pre-screening)
The isolated endophytic bacterial strains were inoculated in prepared organophosphate medium, inorganic phosphorus medium, and potassium medium bacterial culture plates. Four inoculation points were inoculated for each plate with three repeats, then they were cultured at 28 °C for 5 d. Strains were recorded with respect to their growth and decomposition halo size. Based on the size of the decomposition halo, we determined the decomposition diameter/colony diameter (D/d) value of the endophytic phosphorus-and potassium-solubilizing bacteria. The larger the decomposition halo, the greater the D/d value. The endophytic phosphorus and potassium-solubilizing bacteria strains were stored on NA slant medium.
Determination of the effect of phosphorus-and potassium-solubilization in flask (re-screening)
The selected phosphorus and potassium-solubilizing bacterial strains were seeded in NA liquid medium. Then, 5 mL of the bacterial suspension were inoculated in triplicate in 100 mL of liquid organic phosphorus medium, inorganic phosphorus medium, and potassium medium once the concentration of the bacterial suspension reached 10 8 CFU/mL. A negative control was also prepared. After culturing at 28 °C at 160 r/min for 7 d, the strains were centrifuged at 4 °C at 10,000 r/min for 15 min and the supernatant was collected to determine the soluble phosphorus content and pH using antimolybdenum antimony colorimetry. The soluble potassium content was determined with the flame photometric method [15] .
16S rDNA identification of endophytic bacteria
After 24 hours incubation in liquid NA medium, DNA from the endophytic bacteria was extracted using the Bacterial Genome Extraction Kit (Shenggong Biotechnology Co. Ltd., Shanghai, China). The 16S rDNA gene sequences were amplified using universal primers 27F (5'-AGAGTTTGATCCTGGCTCAG-3') and 1492R (5'-GGTTA CCTTGTTACGACTT-3'). PCR products were separated by 1% (w/v) agarose gel electrophoresis and sent to Poshang Biotechnology Co. Ltd. (Shanghai, China) for sequencing. After determination of the DNA sequences, homologous sequence retrieval (the homologous sequences were deposited in NCBI) and analysis were conducted using Blast software from NCBI (http:/www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Blast/). The phylogenetic trees were constructed, and the taxonomic status of the strains were determined
Statistical analysis
Data were analyzed using Excel (Microsoft Corporation). The statistical analysis was conducted using SPSS18 software (Statistical Product and Service Solutions, International Business Machines Corporation, Armonk, New York City, USA).
RESULTS
Pre-determination of bacterial phosphorus-and potassium-solubilizing activities
The phosphorus-and potassium-solubilizing plate test showed that, after placing cultures on the organic phosphorus, inorganic phosphorus and potassium-solubilizing bacterial media plates for 5 d, 20 out of 82 endophytic bacterial strains formed decomposition halos on all three types of media. And the 20 strains including 7 bacterial strains from the root, and accounting for 24.14% of total bamboo root endophytic bacteria (29); 10 bacterial strains from the rhizome, and accounting for 28.57% of total bamboo rhizome endophytic bacteria (35); Three bacterial strains from the stem, and accounting for 23.08% of total bamboo stem endophytic bacteria (13) . As shown in Table 1 , 20 strains have organophosphorus-solubilizing activity. Specifically, the organophosphorus D/d value varied between 1.71-5.05, and 7 endophytic bacterial strains (CT-B09-2, WYS-A01-1, WYS-B12, WYS-C01, WYS-C14, JL-B06, WYS-A03-1) had "++" (strong activity) organophosphorus activity. Fourteen strains showed activity against inorganic phosphorus, with the inorganic phosphorus D/d value varied between 1.09-2.34, and 5 endophytic bacterial strains (JL-B06, CT-B09-2, WYS-A01-1, CT-B17, CT-A17) showed higher than "++" against inorganic phosphorus. Twenty strains had potassium-solubilizing activity with the value of D/d varied between 2.37-5.84, and 9 endophytic bacterial strains (CT-B17, WYS-
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A03-1, WYS-B12, WYS-A01-1, CT-B20, JL-B06, WYS-C01-1, CT-B09-2, JL-D02) had potassium-solubilizing activity as high as "++".
Pre-screening of efficient endophytic phosphorus-and potassium-solubilizing bacteria
The content of soluble phosphorus in the culture medium measured using anti-molybdenum, antimony colorimetry showed that various bacterial strains has distinct organic phosphorus (lecithin) and inorganic phosphate (tricalcium phosphate)-solubilizing activities. For the 20 endophytic bacteria, 2.52-81.77 mg/L soluble phosphorus was released from 0.2 g/L lecithin, and the control (CK, it was the liquid medium which did not contain any bacteria) of negative control was 1.54 mg/L, the inoculated were 1.64-53.10 times higher. The strain CT-B09-2 in bamboo rhizome had the highest soluble phosphorus content of 81.77 mg/L, while the endophytic bacteria WYS-A02-2 in bamboo roots had the lowest soluble phosphorus content of 2.52 mg/L. The 20 endophytic bacteria released 3.50-54.93 mg/L from 5.0 g/L tricalcium phosphate, and their CK were 10-156.94 times that of the negative control, which was 0.35 mg/L. The strain WYS-B12 in bamboo rhizome had the highest soluble phosphorus content of 54.93 mg/L, while the endophytic bacteria WYS-A02-2 in bamboo roots had the lowest soluble phosphorus content of 3.50 mg/L. As shown in Figure 1 , the tested strains had significantly different activities in decomposing lecithin and tricalcium phosphate. It can be seen from the pH value of the organic and inorganic phosphorus media that, compared to CK, most inoculated strains showed a decrease in pH. Specifically, the organic and inorganic phosphorus media had significantly lower pH with a reduction of 3.43 and 2.76, respectively. The correlation analysis of inoculated culture medium pH and soluble phosphorus content suggested a significant negative correlation between them, indicating that the lecithin and tricalcium phosphate solubility of tested strains was affected by the pH of the culture medium. When the culture medium becomes more acid, the soluble phosphorus was released by endogenous bacteria from lecithin and tricalcium phosphate increased, which was consistent with a previous report by Zhao et al. [30] . The results on soluble potassium showed that different strains had distinct activities in solubilizing mineral potassium (potassium feldspar powder). As shown in Table 2 , the soluble potassium content in the media was increased, in addition to WYS-C01, WYS-A02-2 and WYS-C14, indicating that all the endophytic bacteria were active in solubilizing mineral potassium. CT-B09-1, CT-B21, CT-B17, WYS-B12, and WYS-C01-1 had strong potassium-solubilizing activity, and their soluble potassium content was 2.39-2.81 mg/L. The soluble potassium content found in the medium was lower than in the CK. This was probably due to the fact that soluble potassium not only dissolves in media, but can also be accumulated in bacterial cells for growth and reproduction.
Taken together, the phosphorus-and potassium-solubilizing results using the plate method and the shake-flask method showed that CT-B09-2, WYS-A01-1 and JL-B06 had strong activities in solubilizing organic and inorganic phosphorus, and CT-B21, WYS-A03-1, JL-B06, CT-B09-2 and WYS-A01-1 had strong activities for solubilizing potassium. Table 3 16S rDNA sequence analysis of the endophytic phosphorus and potassium-solubilizing bacteria trains After cloning and sequencing, the 16S rDNA sequences of the 20 endophytic bacterial strains were analyzed using Blast (http:/www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Blast/) to analyze the similarity between our sequences and the NCBI database in order to identify the bacterial strains in our samples. Each 16SrDNA query sequence recovered hits with known taxonomic status with more than 99% similarity as shown in Table 3 .
The 20 endophytic phosphorus-and potassium-solubilizing bacterial strains belong to 14 species from 10 genera ( Table 3 ). The majority of the bacteria were Alcaligenes spp., Enterobacter spp. and Bacillus spp. representing 25%, 20% and 15% of the total diversity of the isolated colonies, respectively. Among these, there were 6 species from 4 genera isolated from the Wuyi Mountain samples; three species from three genera isolated from the Jiangle samples; and five species from five genera isolated from the Changting samples.
DISCUSSION
In this study, the endophytic phosphorus-and potassium-solubilizing bacteria were screened from the root, rhizome, stem, and leaves of bamboo, and the diversity was analyzed using their16S rDNA sequence. The plate and the shaking flask approaches showed that the 20 phosphorus and potassium-solubilizing bacteria belong to 10 genera and 14 species, and mainly consist of members of Alcaligenes spp., Enterobacter spp. and Bacillus spp. The 16S rDNA diversity results showed that bamboo has a rich population of phosphorus and potassium-solubilizing bacteria, providing a resource for the preparation and application of growth-promoting function of microbial agents.
Currently, there is a total of 89 kinds of phosphorus-solubilizing microorganisms belonging to 30 genera, in which there are 58 bacterial strains [19] , including Bacillus subtilis, Escherichia spp., Erwinia spp., and Pseudomonas spp. [5, 20, 22] . Potassiumsolubilizing bacteria mainly consist of Plesiomonas spp., Bacillus mucilaginosus and Bacillus subtilis [1, 7] , which are capable not only of dissolving potassium feldspar, but also glass powder and apatite. The Bacillus spp. isolated within the experiment was a common bacteria in plants, but also showed the strongest activity in solubilizing phosphorus. Enterobacter spp. can be isolated from corn, cotton, rice and other plants. The Alcaligenes spp. are also found in many plants, and they were reported as enterobacter and phosphorus-solubilizing bacteria within the plant in separately studies.
Numerous studies showed that phosphorus-solubilizing bacteria secrete organic phosphorus during phosphorus deficiency, and these bacteria can dissolve insoluble phosphorus in a low pH environment and chelate Ca 2+ , Fe 3+ , and Al 3+ [14] . In this study, the pH of the culture medium of most strains was decreased, suggesting that the strains are acid-producing, which is consistent with previous reports. However Kucey [13] and Illmer and Schinner [10] reported that the correlation between the phosphorus solubilization and phosphorus-solubilizing bacteria and pH was relatively weak. For certain strains, it conflicted with the observation that the lower the pH, the higher the degree of solubilization. For example, CT-B09 (pH 3.77) had the highest phosphorus-solubilizing ability, but the pH was not the lowest value. CT-A17 Acta Biologica Hungarica 66, 2015 (pH 3.77) that had the lowest culture broth pH was not the one with the highest degree of lecithin decomposition. These results indicate that pH is an important factor, but it is not the only factor for phosphorus solubilization in bacteria, as well as that the pH increased in the media of WYS-B12, WYS-A02-2, JL-D02, and CT-B04-1 strains. It suggests that the microorganisms that do not produce acid may also have phosphorus solubilizing ability [21] . Some strains showed differences in D/d value, and phosphorus and potassium-solubilizing ability, indicating that the two methods are not relevant in measuring phosphorus and potassium-solubilizing capacity, and that different strains had diverse mechanisms in solubilizing phosphorus and potassium.
Endophytic phosphorus and potassium-solubilizing bacteria are the main plant growth-promoting bacteria. These beneficial microbes and plants are closely related. Research on plant growth-promoting endophytic bacteria is important in basic research and plant microbiology and has important applications in ecological agriculture and sustainable development.
